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sdb: - Rebly b the e'nall dat€d 23d Februan.2017 rerardrngdlsclosuev€rjn..don.
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LtsdngCompliarde

The Statutory Auduo. oI the Conpany M/s D.P. AGARWAL & CO. vide his letter dated 15d

February 2017 has tendered his resienation. The requisite disclosure undor reCUlatlon 30 oISEBI

(Lis tiry oblisations and Dis.lostrre Requtrehentsl Rqulatidns 2015 (sEBr(LoDR) z01tl or the

sameh6beensubnitedtoyouresteemedstockexchangeson lau February,2017,

In order ton above casualvacancy ol Statutory Auditor, tbe Bo.rd ofDirectorofthe Cobpany in

.ompliancewithsection 139{31ofihe companbsnd,2013 has proposod the appointdent otrlls.
Asarual Desal & shab (chartered Accounta.t) as stltutory Auditor of the company thrcu8h

Post Ballot.The.esultofthePostal Ballotwillbe declared by Chairmanon2S6 February,2017.

Asperourunderehndingthedis.losureunderftgulaiion30ofSEB|(LoDR)20l5,witnrespectto

theaforesaidappointmentwillberig:Bered afrerthe dedaration ofPostal Ballotresuitand passing

an ordinary resolution by the Menbers for the appointnent of stabto.y Auditor I. pesent c6e

the Company h6 only p.oposed the.esoluhon tof appointment Statutory Auditor of the Company

and the same would be connrnod aftcr pdslngordinatyresolutio! by the Members.
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sffiiluN5i6lyH@evei as per yor requi.ement enclosed nerevdth tbe b.ief prcfile

Audjto. tur you kind perusal,

We heleby requ*t you to tah the above on your recor&.

MD & Conplld@ Ome.
DlNt 02220343

Date 246 Febtury, 2017,
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CIR/CFD /CMD/4/2015 DATED 9TIISEPTEMBER. 2015 ARF AS I'NDER:

1 ApDointment of M/i AaaMI Desai & Shah, {chafiered Accountant) 3s statuto.y Auditor of

NAME0FTHE FIRM: M/s AGARWAL DESAI & St{AIl

YEAR 0F ESTABLISHMENT: 2003

FIRM REclSrRATloN N0 i 12435ow

Since its inception frod 22tu Decembei 2003 bySunder AgaMal, Rajendm Desai, Harish Shah

& Mrusen shah, the li.m has catered to a broad spedrum ollndusties and Organizanons. The

ffrm has px.ellent and well established .elationsbip witb va.ious professionak & organizations

of repure in the nnan.o ffold including various Banks, Merch:nt Bankers and llve*ment

Eanke6thathelpsitto provideefficjent&app.op.iate seruicesto iiscliena.

The nm has a toam olabout tuenty six people and is well equipped with all the requisite

iniastructure and manpowerto cate. to the nogds ofanyassignnenr Ftrrther,lthasa modem

lvorking sgtup and infrdt.udure vfal for modern day dient sewicing. The lim has grown

owing to itsexcellent relationshipwiththe dients and ib qualitative seni.es

MD&Conpliance omc€r Dat€:24ri F€bruryi 2017,


